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Degas's Famous Sculpture Little Dancer Aged Fourteen Celebrated in Focus Exhibition at National Gallery of Art on Occasion of
Kennedy Center's World-Premiere Musical "Little Dancer" in Fall 2014

dgar Degas, Little Dancer Aged Fourteen, 1878-1881, detail.
National Galler of Art, Collection of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mellon

Washington, DC—The National Galler of Art's Little Dancer Aged Fourteen (1878–1881) takes center stage in Degas's Little Dancer, a focus exhiition
on view from Octoer 5, 2014 through Feruar 8, 2015. The exhiition is presented in conjunction with the John F. Kenned Center for the Performing
Arts' world-premiere musical Little Dancer, which runs from Octoer 25, 2014 through Novemer 30, 2014. The musical is inspired  dgar Degas's
renowned original wax statuette of a oung allerina, which caused a sensation when it was ﬁrst shown at the 1881 impressionist exhiition in Paris and
is one of the most popular works of art in the Galler of Art's collection.
"Thanks to the generosit of Galler enefactor Paul Mellon, the Galler has the largest and most important collection of Degas's original wax
sculptures, including the groundreaking Little Dancer Aged Fourteen, one of the est-loved sculptures of all time," said arl A. Powell III, director,
National Galler of Art. "Well-known through more than 30 posthumous ronze casts displaed in museums around the world, the Galler's wax version
of Degas's famous sculpture is the onl one that was formed  the artist's own hands and the onl one he ever showed pulicl."
The Galler has the third largest collection of Degas works in the world, including 12 cast ronzes, one posthumousl produced plaster, 19 paintings, 71
works on paper, and 52 original Degas works in wax, cla, and plaster.
Aout the xhiition

Little Dancer Aged Fourteen will e presented with 13 additional works that exemplif Degas's fascination with the practice and performance of allet,
including the monumental pastel allet cene (c. 1907) and monotpe The allet Master (c. 1874) from the Galler's collection, and oil painting The
Dance Class (c. 1873) from the Corcoran Galler of Art. These works will join the smaller statuettes tud in the Nude of Little Dancer Aged Fourteen (c.
1878–1881) and Fourth Position Front, on the Left Leg (c. 1885/1890), each aout two feet tall.
The exhiition also highlights the experimental, modern approach Degas took to his work. Degas did not carve sculpture ut used an additive process.
Little Dancer was modeled in wax over a metal armature, ulked with organic materials including wood, rope, and even old paintrushes in the arms. It
was then covered with cla and laers of pigmented wax. Degas further elevated the sculpture's realism  aﬃxing a wig of human hair to the head and
outﬁtting his allerina in a cotton-and-silk tutu, a real odice, and linen slippers.
The allet Master was likel the artist's ﬁrst attempt at monotpe, made in collaoration with his friend Viscount Ludovic Napoléon Lepic (1839-1889),
who taught Degas this challenging printmaking technique, which produced onl a single, lush impression of each image. Degas enhanced the print with
white to create an eﬀect of oth dancer and allet master emerging eeril from an ink darkness.
The exhiition features three other monotpes which Degas heightened extensivel with pastel. Dnamic and virantl colored, the perfectl capture
the luminous eﬀect of the gas-lit stages. Degas frequentl explored the dancers' world oﬀ-stage, depicting them at rehearsal or standing in the wings,
awaiting the start of the performance. He was a keen oserver and a wr ut smpathetic chronicler of the dail life of the dancers he studied, even on

occasion introducing a lack-clad gentleman, an aonné (or suscrier), watching from an opera ox or lurking ehind the scenes as a potential
"protector" of the oung dancers.
In addition, the exhiition includes a portrait drawing of Degas  his friend, the artist Paul Mathe (1844–1929). In it Degas stands looking at a work of
art in a posture loosel recalling that of his Little Dancer muse, arms ehind his ack, hands clasped.
Degas's Little Dancer is organized  the National Galler of Art and curated  Alison Luchs, curator of earl uropean sculpture.
Degas culptures: Histor and Research

Degas made sculpture throughout his life. Contemporaries record that when the visited his studio the were just as likel to ﬁnd him modeling in wax
and cla as the were to ﬁnd him at the easel. Yet Degas's osessive tendenc to work and rework his sculptures destroed some in the process and
left others unﬁnished. ven the Little Dancer was suject to his whim. In 1880, though included in an exhiition program, the sculpture's case was left
empt. When it was ﬁnall exhiited, the sculpture appeared two weeks late.
Man critics dismissed Little Dancer as "repulsive" and "a threat to societ." The were accustomed to more traditional female sujects, such as
goddesses, allegorical ﬁgures, or heroines from literature—not a contemporar, working-class girl in training for a profession with a risk reputation.
(These petit rats de l'opéra, or "opera rats," were viewed  man at the time as suject to moral corruption.) Degas's unorthodox process and
materials, which included human hair, silk rion, linen, rope, cork, cotton muslin, and silk tulle, provoked further ojections. ut Degas endowed his
suject with humanit. Poised etween girl and woman, the on ﬁgure of the oung allerina is simultaneousl vulnerale and proud. houlders ack
and her head held high, her posture is erect and digniﬁed.
Recent discoveries  National Galler of Art staﬀ have contriuted greatl to the understanding of the unconventional materials Degas used in making
his sculptures. Through technical stud  helle G. turman, head of oject conservation, and Daphne . arour, senior oject conservator, as well
as scientiﬁc analses  arara H. errie, senior conservation scientist, uzanne Quillen Lomax, organic chemist, and Michael Palmer, conservation
scientist, it is now known that the artist formed most of his sculptures from such materials as pigmented eeswax and nondring modeling clas. Degas
usuall uilt his own armatures from rass or galvanized-iron wires, and formed the sculptures over them, ﬁlling them with anthing at hand—cork,
paper, rope, and even discarded ojects like the lid of a salt shaker or used paint rushes.
These research ﬁndings along with exhaustive art historical information on all Degas sculptures in the National Galler of Art's collection were
pulished in the landmark sstematic catalog dgar Degas culpture  uzanne G. Lindsa, helle G. turman, and Daphne . arour, pulished 
the Galler in 2010 and distriuted  Princeton Universit Press.
dgar Degas culpture can e purchased in the National Galler of Arts hops and online at http://shop.nga.gov.
Aout the Musical

Part fact, part ﬁction, and set in the harsh ackstage world of the Paris Opera allet, Little Dancer is inspired  the oung allerina who posed for
Degas and ecame, inadvertentl, the most famous dancer in the world. Torn  her famil's povert, her det to the artist and the lure of wealth men,
Marie struggles to keep her place in the allet corps—a girl on the verge of womanhood, caught etween the conﬂicting demands of life and art.
Though ﬁctionalized, the musical also reﬂects the friendship etween Degas and the equall famous impressionist Mar Cassatt, a relationship full
examined for the ﬁrst time in the exhiition Degas/Cassatt, now on view exclusivel at the Galler through Octoer 5, 2014.
With ook and lrics  Ton Award winner Lnn Ahrens, music  Ton Award winner tephen Flahert, and direction and choreograph  ﬁve-time
Ton winner usan troman, the rand-new Kenned Center musical stars four-time Ton winner od Gaines as dgar Degas, three-time Ton
nominee Reecca Luker as the adult Marie van Goethem, and New York Cit allet principal dancer Tiler Peck as the oung Marie. Performances for
the Kenned Center production of Little Dancer egin Octoer 25, 2014 and tickets go on sale to the general pulic on August 6.

General Information
The National Galler of Art and its culpture Garden are at all times free to the pulic. The are located on the National Mall etween 3rd and 9th
treets at Constitution Avenue NW, and are open Monda through aturda from 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. and unda from 11:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. The
Galler is closed on Decemer 25 and Januar 1. For information call (202) 737-4215 or visit the Galler's We site at www.nga.gov. Follow the Galler
on Faceook at www.faceook.com/NationalGallerofArt, Twitter at www.twitter.com/ngadc, and Instagram at http://instagram.com/ngadc.
Visitors will e asked to present all carried items for inspection upon entering. Checkrooms are free of charge and located at each entrance. Luggage
and other oversized ags must e presented at the 4th treet entrances to the ast or West uilding to permit x-ra screening and must e deposited
in the checkrooms at those entrances. For the safet of visitors and the works of art, nothing ma e carried into the Galler on a visitor's ack. An ag
or other items that cannot e carried reasonal and safel in some other manner must e left in the checkrooms. Items larger than 17  26 inches
cannot e accepted  the Galler or its checkrooms.
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